DOVER WARRANT COMMITTEE  
Minutes of the May 13, 2020 Meeting

Members in attendance (via Zoom): Rob Andrews, Kate Cannie, Melissa Herman, Cam Hudson, Gordon Kinder, Janet McCormick, Steve Migausky, Peter Smith, Andy Ursitti

Location: on-line

Mr. Ursitti called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm.

The minutes of May 6 were approved.

Mr. Ursitti informed the Committee that an abbreviated Town Meeting is being planned. At the moment it would only cover articles 1, 2, 3, 4, and possibly 13 from the Warrant. Mr. Ursitti will continue to work with the Town Administrator to firm up the details. The date and location of Town Meeting is still uncertain. We can expect that State aid to the schools, including the SPED circuit breaker percentage, will be down next year.

The next meeting will be at 7:00pm on May 20.

There being no further business a motion was made to adjourn, seconded by unanimous proclamation. The meeting adjourned at 7:29 pm.

Respectfully submitted,  
Peter Smith, Secretary